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AGAIN

SINISTER

Japan Continues War

Preparations

Important Develop-ment- s

Soon

(SpecUl to the Coait Malt.)

London, Jnn. 20 Koport from tho

far Kasl nro again ninlitor. Diapntclma

to tli Cinitnvl Now say Japan la nctiru

!y continuing war preparations.

Herlln, Jan, 2d Advlcoe nay tltntltne-ul- n

In lior reply to Japan goes no fur-

ther than to ml in It enough to prolong

iiOjiotlfltlon".

1 1 In beliuvcd that Japan will not nc-co-

ttila course, will cither dcclaro was

or itsuo n tlruo ultimatum..

Toklo, Jan. 2 An odlclnl Rnrotto

pulilloliL'n nn iinprntun ordinaiicn
tho u'oxnrnmont to nfltmuo

"iiitrol o( nil privato rullMiiya, uJc. (or
mtlitnry purposai.

Tin hKiiMIoii Is rttry rvo nml lin
inrtnnt Juvulopmuiitii uro liourly ox
pcclM,

TRIED FOR

MURDERING

HER NIECE- -

(8pcclnl to tho Coast Mall.)

Ncwasl:, K. J.. Jfiii. 2il: Tho cobo ,

ill Mra. Cnthoriuo Rny, iudictod for mur

da?, bb culled for trial today boforo

Ohlol JiiBlicu (iiimmero. Mre. Hay hi

chargod with IiavIiir bonton to death

liar four-year-o- ld niece, Mario Connlnj;

Datui'M Ten IIooUn,
ChnrloH A. Uiinn oncu mndu n HhI of

ton "ludlflpuniinblo IxiokM." They wore:
Tho llllilo, Klinl!i'penn tho l")icluni-tlo- n

of Imlcpcmlunce, tho Constitution
of tho United Hint oh, Huneroft'n "lllti-toi- 7

of tho Unllwl Billion," IrvliiKH
"Llfo of Wiihluton,"

CIhuiiiIuk'u "Ussuy on
Napoleon 1'amipnrlo," (llhboirrt "Do-elln- o

mul Kail of tho Huuian Hmplni"
and Tarbell'H "Uarly Life of Lincoln."

SUICIDE

IN PRESENGE'

OF HIS WIFE

(Jpoclat to the Mall.

8.ui VrnnciHco, Jiui.27 In tho pros-Q'nc- o

of bU wlfo, lyims In bed.Uhiiu Kill?,

i.pdfiO, piominont In rdnl ostalo clr-clo- n,

blow out hia briina this inomliiK.

"'rho cfuao ia1 Unknown. Ilia domestic

affairs tvero Imppy,, and hia busiuoEB

nffairo 2a uood shnpe.
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DEATH

FOLLOWS

SENTENCE

of Smooth Corpora-

tion Wrecker

(Special to tho Coant Mall,)

London, Jun. 20 Witnkor wf. Jtodio

found ynllty ol v.tocI;Iiik tho Londor

Glnho corporation and luntimcud U

ecvun years imprltoninont, Ha dli'i'

of licnrt (aIIiuo nt 4 o'clock thid nftcr-neon- .

Tho novro of Wrist.." daa'll

rniirod Krrut cxclleincnt and thoro wat

nn m in en to t.th of oxtrne. It win

rumored thnt It wab a cnio of tuicldo

hut this provcnl fotu.ht.onlow.

CUT OFF

BY HARD

STORMS

Suffering in Michigan

Village

Gpiclal to tho Malt.

PoUolt. Jan, 27 Fear a am ontert.iin-ci- l

for all residents in tho Thumb dis-

trict of MichiKuu containing 10 vlllinos

which hnvo been completely cut eff by

etormn, for tho past lOdayp, by ton to

twumy foot of snow. In eomo places

fuel la nt tho llnlehinc point.

Bovoral villages havo been tumod

ovor to u committed which npportlonH

rations. 'Tho oitnalion is particularly

urnvo at Harbor Hoach, n town of 1500

InlinbitantH, Tho rallwuya eny it will

bo ton days boforo thoy can bo open to

Unfile,

NOT A KNOCKER -

Marshfleld Man Removes a Specta-

cle of Adversity

Tho othor day ono of our cltlxons saw

eauiitorlnc npMHin etroot n bpocimitn of

thoi;enua hobo, n4 ho nuppntcd, who
wna ,inuklng a small bundle of blnnkoto.
Tho citizen accoatoJ him nml told him
that in ('ooa Haj buch n epectnclo wob

ohurixloua to the Kood tnttoa of our pro-gresbl-vo

cttfseiis nud polltoly naked him
if ho wcujd not aepnrato himeolf from

hia uunightly hiibiliments, tho blankots
Tho man wna ebmowhat abnehed at tiro t

nnd ih inclined tontnud upon Ida dig-

nity, and buim; told that ho mum mnko
a prim) on puck, lu- - did not ren.lily con-

tent, but hl ln,turrouutor iniuli liini nn
tdfer of 2.M) lir tho dry uood.1 and in
fluted nn hia nkln it. lie reluctantly
cant uti'd 'j)l thu ultlsen'recilveil the
buudlo. Tho)OAtlo of tho rond went
hhi wny and Ilk)' hut eeoii ot tho enter-prillin- g

citizou-'wii- o bought thu kooJh ho
iwns tihiekllng:o,i)rlthii Jukai iHui hobo
.will probably ,l'el4iuonud with .nimther
.buudlo scon, aa.ho evidently kno,wn thl
to bo reuiuiiorailvo nml iugitlmntP trnf-fi-

It itf to bo honed that ho v!ll not
over stock the market,
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SIMPSON

S'HOWS SIMPSON GRIT

Finds a Man Under the Bed-L- ocks Him in

the Room and Telephones For

the Police

Gpeclal to the Mall.

Sun Franc!wo, .Inn 23 511 ia Edith

linpBon, Daughter of Asa M. Slmpion.

tho millicnniro lumber ruorchnnt, of Or-I'K-

and California, upput many n pret

tily conceived tradition, hnvniK to do

with the timidity and liclplteitief-- of

tho ro-cal- wenkcracx when confront-o- d

by iminont duner,
Tho exciting npHolo in which SHso

Simpson acquitted herself so creditably

occurred in her own boudo!r ot the l.otu

of hor laiher in this city.

While alio wna standing bcorhcr onn
t

dressing mirror engngetl in nrranginghcr

hair eheeaw n etraugo and uuusunl re-

flection in tho fgnu of nml" feet protrud- -

FOURTEEN

MEN FALL

TO

Drop Fifteen Hund'

red feet

(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Victoria, Jan, 10 Fourtoon mon

woro instantly klllnd this morning at
Htrattona Indpendouco minn by n fall-

ing cngo. Tho cor bocamo unroannga-bl- o

itithu ARcont nnd ornBhed into tbo

ehoavos nt tho top, broko tho cablo and

foil UOv) foot, A JeW;ontng epactaclo

was preeoiited at tho bottom o tho

eluvft m it was almost iinpossiblo to

idontliy tho dead, who worn completoly

dismcmbircd,

EscnpocI an Avful Fato
Mr. II. Iligul'iBof Molbourno, Fin.

writes, "My doctor tol inn I had C'ou
man pt ion and nothing could bo doue for
mo. I was ulven up to dlo. Tho offor
of n froo trial bo'tlo of Dr, King's Now
Dlecovery for Coneiiiiiptioii. induced mo
to try t. Item. Is woro Ftaitling, lam
now on tho n ad to recovery mul owe
nil to Dr. Kiiig'd Now Diacovcry' It
nuroly caved my life." This groat euro
is guannnteed lor nil throat and lung
detoaces by

Drngrista PricoSDo & $1.00
Trial Kolllva free,

Ii, ('. liolmes, tho North lleml 'Juor-chn- nt,

rmi'.tl)2d yiistriduy from n tij) to

Sumner to scp tho country a Ail piejfri up
a few pot,atou9. 'lib wau niuch

with tho looks of .that pro;porouB

little eecMcn of tho country. .
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i ju'o a a vjiui- - 8lA H

jn? from beneath tho bed. Miss Bim-pi- on

hia the inner tumult of hr mind,

in npprent Igr.oranco and iaJifferonco.

In a moment mare oho vna is tho lul'.
Then Hho locked tho door an, deli derate

1 ly telephoned the police.

When thn ofCcera arrived nt the Simp-to-n

Lome, Miss Kdith led them to her

room. The tell-tal- e feet of the burglar
j WCro no Ionuer protrudlns from beneath

tho bod. Tho bed was moved ncrou the

room bat the burglar did not appear.

JFlnally one of tho bluo-cca- ta dlecovjr-c- d

tl.c culprit, rrho bad hern carof ully

rolllnc over to Ircep concealed and he was

pulled from his hiding placo and sent

to jail

WAP TALK

MIXED WITH

PEACE TALK

Circles Hope

For Peace

6pecial to the MalL

St J'otareburg, Jan, 28 A diepalch

from Shanghai says that fifty thousand

Chinceo aro held in reidiueaj to protect

tho frontiers in event ol war.

Sviot asserts that Japan already has

an armored train manned 'with quick

firing guns on tho railway botwoou

Soel audaChomulpo. .

London. Jan, 2S Onl7 tpday does

Kueaiii connnenco drafting hor roply to

Japan. All sinister reports nro, accord

ing to tho higliutt information, untrust

worthy.

OfHcial circles canlinuo firm in their

belief thnt tho powers will como to
termo, nllliougli negotiations will prol- -

nbly lo protracted.

,

Paris. Jan, 28 Tho St Petersburg

of tho Paria edition of tho

Now York Herald has lolcKraphod nu

oxtrnordiuary story to tho effect that

Clormany ami Denmark havo reached

nn understanding nnJor tl o terms of

which, fh tho ov'Jmtof Great Uritian
ilhtinR'with Jajmu np.ainai ltiitisia,
Go'i'iAav would n'intcably oicupy Coponr
hageu with n paVorful force, cloeir.g tho
Italtie and preventing thu Itusaian fleet
leuvlns or tbo Britlfh entedng that ea.
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WRIGHT

DIED BY HIS

OWN HANDS

Cynlde of Potassium

Route

Gpeclal to the Malt.

London. Jan 27 l'oat morton of Whit-ak-er

was mai'o this afternoon. Tno

Globe eavs that tho police latt night

fojnd a loaded revolver r.t full cock in

his pocket.

Post mnrten thie aftur-noo- n developed

the act that Whi'nkcr committed sui- -

cldo by taking cyandp of putas&iumi

LOUISIANA

REPUBLICANS

WAKING UP

(Special to ths Coast Mall.)

Jew Orlcani, La., Jn. 2T:--A- a a

result of a conference of Itopublican

leaders of Louisiana held in Now

Orleans today it is announced that the

party will name a full elate ticket to bo

voted for at tho next election. Several

names are mentioned in connection

with tho gabnernatorial nomination,

bot the cbnlco of the tickot will bv left

to tho state convention lo be held later.

A Shnrp 1)1(7.

Mra. Ituxom Tlint hateful Mrs.
Knox nlulo it very moan comment up-

on my .ik- - today.
Mr. ltuxom Did she :iy you wero

RvttlnK old"'
Mr. Ilu.10111 No. hid' 1! She ivilil I

"still looked (julto KxclMins"
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TROOPS

GOING

FORWARD

Russia Concentrating

. on the Yalu

Corean Emperor Fears

Japan

Special to the Mall. '

Port Arthur, Jan. 27 It la reported

that about 150 wagons loaded with army

stores have left Lino Yanc dally for tbo'

. past four days, bound for tho Yalu rlv- -
j er, where it is intended to concentrate

eight thousand 1'ort Arthur and Mulden

troops.

The authorities awort that tbo hostil-it- y

ot Japan compels mobilization on

the Yalu, On ibis river Russia ha;

beratofore carefully avoided alarming'

Corea by tbo appearance of thrcatcuinx
Japan. '

4

Seoul, Corea, Jan. 27 One hundred

armed Japaneso havo been sent to

Pyenzyang, toafsuro thocafety of tho

people, it having been reportod "that
the houBea of the wealty natives are bo.
ing looted by Gore.n aihli r uud

c.s robbert,
Tho report tt-n- t Americans aro act-

ing in collusion with manbora ol th"
Iteeainn InHtin nt Seoul ia eutircl)
.Tlthont f .lifi.llloi:,

ThoEmj.dri.rliH-invltt- l 0 tbo pa'-ac- o

live 1'ri-i'o- and luIii.ih civilians l
act aa a bsdy guard. rU lu apparently
feaib Jai'nnean itiiitijtoii, Th. Japan- -

etw ask poiuttllv which tide tbo Km-pori-

fttvorjinA tl.cy wish loknow it be
is still fsvornblo to the Itutsinn cause
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